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1. 
IWTHODUCTIOH 
Statement of t he Troblem: 
The · pur no se of this study was to determine the relation­
shi :p that the near point refraction l:>y a laser light tp.rget 
has t o  the convent ional OEP finding #14A ( monocular cross­
cyli nder eoual.i ty) and to t he Pratt near cylinder finding 
(Pratt ) . 
Im�ortance of the Study: 
Only within the past eight years has t he laser been used 
for determining the refractive st ate of the eye. There bave 
been studies done on di stance re fraction and the deterrni nation 
of the acco m modative state of the eye, but nothing has been 
done in determining a near cy l inder finding �Y the use of a 
laser target. Also, t here have been no studies investigat ing 
the relationship between conventional cross cylinder (14A) re­
sults and similar findings obta.ined by laser refract ion tech­
niques. 
2. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE Al'JD HISTORY 
The process of stimulated emission o f  radiation was first 
d�scribed theoietically by Albert Einstein in 1917.(Silfvast n. 91) 
This is a process whereby a light beam o f  a specific wave-
length can interact vvi th an atom in such a way that the atom 
will a.dmi t additional light that ·moves in the same direction 
and has the same wavelength as the o riginal beam. The word 
lllaser·M stands for '!!Light amplification by stimulated emission 
o f  radiation . ir 
· If a beam of light were fed into a suitab le laser amu-
li fier, the ampli fier would maintain the original direction and 
wavelength o f  the input beam and the intensity of the light would 
increase. An oscillation can be p�oduced by placing mirrors at 
the ends of the amplifier, forcing the light to bounce back and 
forth between the m irrors . In such an oscillator, the intensity 
o f  the light can build up to many order s of magnitude greater 
than the intensity of the oriF"inal li ght signal, producinv a 
highly directional laser beam of an extremely pure color. 
The light is extracted from the lase r through one of the mirrors, 
�hich is designed to transmit a small pe rcenta ge of the lifht. 
(Sil fvast p. 91) 
Since 1960, when a laser was first successfully demonstrated, 
laser action has been obt ained in many different -ph:rsical 
�. 
systems. The oripinal ruby laser was succeded by other solid-
state lasers, including the neocymium laser and the large class 
of semiconductor lasers. Gas lasers appeared soon after the 
fl·rst· ruby las.er. (Maiman p. 494) S h 1 f _ uc an examn e o a gas 
laser is the helium-neon laser, which was used in this study. 
Eelium has the large st ionization energy of any atom (?4. 6 
Electron Volts). 
The use of the laser for refraction has been of interest 
to those in the visual science field in recent years. In 
1962, Rigden and Gordon described several phenomena associated 
with laser light and gave the first published explanation of 
this speckled nattern phenomenon. They stated that the sig­
nificant feature of the laser light in -producing the phenom-
enon is not the spectral purity, but rather the fact that the 
angular spread is diffraction limited. The motion of tbe 
granularity when the observer moves can be explained as a 
result of parallax. The relative direction of motion reverses 
as tbe plane of focus is moved from behind the plane to in 
front of the scattering plane. (Rigden and Gordon P· 2367) 
Knoll (1966) noted that the motion is more apparent if the 
subject's head is held stationary and tbe surface on which 
the laser is projected is moved. Rigden and Gordon (1962) 
observed that it wa_s necessary for the surface to be moved 
extremely slow in order for the :pattern to be seen. Witten-
berp (1972) found that the size of the granules in the 
pattern will vary directly with the distance between the 
plane of regard and the plane conjugate with the retina; 
4. 
directly with the absolute magni tude of the radi us; directly 
with the waveleng th of· the li ght used; and will vary i n-
versely with the d i ameter of the pupi l. The apnarent spread 
of motion of the pattern (for a constant rate of drum movement) 
i s  d i rectly proporti onal to the distance of the conjuvate 
plane from the reference plane to the radius of curvature 
of the reflec ti ng surface and to the reciprocal of the 
1 th (Wittenberg p. 30) wave eng . � 
5. 
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6. 
Subjects: 
Thirty-nine subjects were used in this experiment. These 
subjects included thirty-four male optometry students, age 22 to 
30 and fLve clinical advisors whose ages were 37, 53, 3�L' 3?, and 
55. All subjects were able to attain visual acui ty of 20/20 at 
six t-een inches with a reduced Snellen acuity chart. All subjects 
appeared to be in good physical heal th with no uncorrectable re­
fractive errors. All subjects were, to a degree, trained observers. 
Laser target apparatus : 
In 1966, the Bausch and Lomb com:pany experimented with, and 
eventually placed on the market, a laser target for use with far 
point refractive techniques. Knowing that a coherent light beam 
of a visible spectral wavelength, pro jected on a randomly diffusi ng 
surface would create a random interference :pattern,·. they construct­
ed such a surface on a dru m 1 inches high and 6 inches in diameter. 
Also knowing that the interference pat tern thus created would be 
perci eved as flowing in a :particular direction, or seem to 11swirl�1 
in place,. depending on the conjugate point of the refractive system 
o f  a given observer vi ewing the drum as it was slowly rotated , they 
incorporated a dri ve system that would rota.te the drum about its 
cylindrical axis at" the rate ofl/jor�vioutions -per minute. This. 
now rot atin g d�um�was given the added capability of being rotated 
a'l?out an axis- perpendicular to and bisecting its cylindrical axis. 
Using the above targe t with a laser beam projected on it from the 
I_ 
., . 
viewer's side, and by mani :puln tin g: lenses before the viewer's 
eyes, refractive errors could be neutralized in the various major 
meridians of concern. (Knoll 'P· 415-418) 
The apparatus des:i,gn used in this pro j ect makes use of some 
of the features used in this .Bausch and Lomb instrument , -particular-
·lv its rotational CP})ahilities. It also differs greatly from the 
Bausch 2nd IJom"b instrument in that it is ofi a "unit" design. 
That is, the coherent light source and the rotationa l tar get are 
house d in one portab le unit, and the unit is used at the near point 
(16") instead of at far (20' ). Instead of a drum target , the 
near point laser unit has a small rota tine rod on which the laser 
li t;h t is pro j e cted. 
A .:oo x, measuri n g 13 i nche s long , 8 inches wide, and 13 
inches high was constructed from 112 inch :olywooq. . The box sits 
upright on its 8 by 13 inch bottom, and one side was left o-pen 
and. fitted wi t)1 a doo r. A full shelf w as fitted parallel to and 
�bout halfwar between the b ottom and top. ·The rotational rod 
targe t was mounted in the lower compartment a.nd a 3 inch diamete r 
hole was cut in the tar �e t end of the comuartment to afford an 
a�e �ture in which the rod tar get could be seen from outside of the 
box. The rod consisted of a 1 and 118 inches loni:-; , one inch diame -
ter do\vel of birch woo.d . 'I'he random cellular structure of this 
type of material p+o vide s  an efficient diffusing §:urfacis\��<fwel wa.s 
drilled thro ugh its cylindrical axis, and mounted on a IIS inch 
steel shaft. This shaft in turn was mounted in a b earing yoke 
which allowed the dowel to rotate about its cylindrical axis as 
well as �erpendicular to and b isecting its cvlindrical axis. 
Rotational drive about the cylindrical axis was provided by a. 
small 1. 5 Yolt electric motor throu.qh a system of gears and pul-
lies giving the dowel a rotational rate of one revolution every 
two minutes and forty seconds. Power for the drive system was 
sup:olied by two 1. 5 Volt 11D11 cell dry charge batteries wired in 
parallel. Rotation of the dowel about the axis perpendicular 
to and bi sec ting its cy lindrical axi s was accomplished by a hand 
adjustment o n the back side of the target box. This adjustment 
rotated a shaft upon which the drive motor' and dowel yoke mount 
were fitted. The dowel could be rotated 180 degrees about this 
axis,·· and could be locked in place at 45, 90, 135, and 180 degrees 
I 
with a spring loaded drop -pin lock. A pointer was Also fixed 
to this axis adjustment, and pointed to degree readings on a 
protractor scale .that was fastened to the back of the target box 
and set so as to indicate the true meri dians of dowel rotation. 
A flat-black construction paper disc with a 9116 by 13/16 
inch rectangular aperture was fastened in place directly in front 
of the ro tating dowel and on the dowel yoke so as to turn with the 
dowel when it was turned about the axis perpendicular tci its 
axis of constant rotation. This ap�rture was bisected from side 
to side and likewise end to end by two waxed threads so positioned 
as to leave a space between them that subtended about 1. 5 minutes 
of visual angle at the viewing distance of sixteen inches. These 
''spaced threads 1 1  provided an acuity_ dem2,nd for contro 1 of the 
subject's accommodation. 
The upper compartment of the box housed a M�teorlogical 
Helium-Neon Laser that emitted light at 632 nanometers with a 
power of 0. 5 Milli watt . The laser was mounted with its axis 
�. 
parallel to that· of the drive unit and dowel bearing yoke of the 
lower compartment. The laser was powered by a standard 60-cycle, 
110 Volt source and was cooled by internal heat sinks. When 
turned on, the beam of the laser passed through a 15.% transmit­
tance neutral grey filter, a 1/2 inch diameter aperture hole in 
the target end of the box, and was diffused by a minus 20. Diopter 
biconcave, clear lens. The laser liE;ht was then reflected from 
a. front surface mirror mounted 8 inches fro m the front of the 
box and was projected onto the rotational dowel target. The 
beam traversed a.n optical pa th of 20 inches. 
A standard Keratometer mounting plate was fastened to the 
bottom of the target box. This facilitated the convenient use of 
the.unit on the Keratometer mount arm of any standard refracting 
. .  
unit stand . Photographs of the la_ser apparatus are included below. 
Front .View 
I 
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11. 
EXPERikENTAL r.rESTING J?ROCEDlrRES 
Each sub ject was seated in 2. standard examination chair, 
with the headrest in proper adjustment. A bausch and Lomb Greens 
refractor was used in all cases. The subject's near interpup-
illary distance was measured and set in the refractor. Through 
the refractor, the_subject viewed a near Snellen card which was 
pleced on the reading rod at a. distance of sixteen inches. 
Each sub ject's most recent spectacle correction was recorded. 
Non-laser testing 
A #21 monocular finding (CE:P) (Maximum plus for 28/20 e.t 
1611) was taken without the subject's habitual cylinder. If the 
subject wore a high cylindrical correction, one-half to three-
fourths of this cylinder was. used and this value recorded. 
A near cylinder testing technique ( as used by Pratt ) was 
used to determine the power and axis of as ti gma ti sm. 
A #21 monccular W8.8 done again if the near cylinder power 
exceeded O. 50 J)io-oters. With this cylinder in the refractor, a 
standard f/14A (OE:P) ( monocular cross cylinder at 1611) was admin-
i stered to each subject. All findings were recorded on Tffepared 
recording forms. 
Laser testing Procedure #1 (Laser #14A) 
The laser unit, which was mounted on the Keratometer arm, 
was moved into position 1611 from the subject's ·eye at eye level. 
The /121 monocular with the J?ra t t c·yli nder was -placed in the 
refractor. This gave an excessive plus preset for the laser 
12� 
#14A pro c edure . The left eye was occluded and the subj�ct was 
directed to relax and to look into the upper right quadrant of 
the illuminated screen and report what he observed. With excess 
plus (as in #21) the pattern will appear to move in a direction 
with the rotation of the turning dowel. 
In this instance, the motion was in an upward direction, 
since the aowel wa.s rota ting upward for this test. Plus was · 
then reduced in O. 2 5 Diopter steps until a stationary position 
or swirling motion was noticed. This value was then recorded 
directly. In cases where a change of 0.25 Diopter reversed the 
direction of motion, the last upward response value was recorded 
An identic2l procedure was instituted :for the left eye, 
except that the subject was instructed to look in the upper left 
quadrant of the aperture or screen. 
The near cylinder value was removed from the refractor and 
the #21 without the Fratt cylinder correction was used as a 
starting point. 
The subject was instructed to look at the cross hairs on 
the target while observing the background motion on the rotating 
dowel. He was then asked to determine if the pattern flow was 
parallel to the sides of the aperture at meridians 45, 90, 135t 
and 150 degrees. If the motion was not parallel, the aperture 
was rotated until the mo_tion was :pe.ralleL Plus was then reduced 
in 0. 2 5 Diopter steps unti 1 the first reversal was reached. This 
power and meridian were recorded. 'J.:be dowel :target was then 
ro tated to a -position 90 degrees from the first position and plus 
was added until a strong "wi th11 motion was observed. Plus vras 
1;5. 
afain reduced until re versal, and power as well as meridian were 
recorded. This same �rocedure was carried out_on the other eye. 
After attempting this procedure on a number of subjects, 
it was fo und that few responded to thi s type of testing. 
Therefore, we did not analyse this data. 
Laser Procedure #2 
This method was used to determine the refractive error in 
four major meridians. From this date , the cylinder ,"power and 
axis were calculated. The dowel target wa s successively :positioned 
at the 45, 90, 135, and 180 degree meridians. Plus was added 
until there was a pronounced " wi th " motion and was then reduced 
in 0.25 Dio pter ste})s until first reversal of the moti on. The 
subject was constantly remi nded to keep the cross hairs clear for 
purposes of accommodative control . The refractive findi ngs for 
each measured meridian were recorded. .An identical procedure 
was carried out _ fo r the o ther eye . 
The room illumination for the #21 monocular and '#14A 
were according to OE:P spec.i fica_tions. · The :Pratt near cyl inder 
was administered with standard n,ear point illumination, using a 
40 Watt incandescent bulb. The laser data was obtained using 
r�duced illumination with a range of 1. 5 to foot candles. 
Data Workup 
The da ta was worked up according to a method suggested by 
Dr. J?ratt. The differences between meridians which were measured 
by the laser t�chniq_ue were converted into a. pair of cylinders 
14, 
.crossed at 45 degrees. Using these two cylinders and an eauation 
supplie � by Dr. Pratt, it is possible to calculate a sphero­
cyli nder prescription. Likewise, a sphero�cylihder lens as 
obtained by the Fratt riear cylinder test can be resolved into a 
nair of cro ssed cylinders and an average sphere . For convenience, 
Dr. :Pratt's equation orients one of these cvlinders at axis 90 er 
18·'.) (rectil�near), while the other cylinder is o riented at either 
axis 4 5  or 135 ( oblique ) . 
Direct axis comparisons were not made between the cal-
culated laser cylinder and the measured near cylinder findings. 
Instead, comparisons were made on the basis of the rectilinear 
and oblique cylindrical components. 
The formu la , which we used for crossed cylinder calcula.-
tions is _derived from Tho mp son ' s Formulae, which deal with quan­
ti fying obliquely crossed cylinde rs. :For further information on 
this calculation.methoq, an explanation has been included at the 
end of this paper. 
Comparisons were made between the conventional #14A finding 
and the laser .014A1''; between the :Pratt near cylinder power and 
the calculated laser cylinder power and ; "'between the rectilinear 
and obli que cylindrical components of the calculated laser and 
the measured Pratt near cylinder findin[;s. · In the obli que and 
rec ti linear cyli nde_r comparisons, all cylinder s .. are expressed 
as astigmatic intervals such that a.11 minus cvlindem axis 180 or .... .. •.J -
plus cy linders axis 90 are expressed as positive astigmatic 
intervals. All minus cylinders axis 135 or positive cylinders 
axis 45 re pre sent a uo sitive obliaue astigmatic interval. The 
o p positely directed astismatic intervals are expressed as minus. 
In all instances, the non-laser finding:s were subtracted 
from the laser findings. There�re, a minus difference indicates 
a laser finding o f mo re minus than in the compar2ble non-laser 
finding. 
DLeans, standard devietions, and frequency distribution 
histo grams were calculated fo r all o f  the compared findings. 
RESULTS 
The results of this experiment are summarized by the 
following table: 
Da ta std. "O II " minusn "plus11 findings within 
Compared mean dev. fin,dirn=:;s findinr.:s findings +or- . 2 5D 
__ .;;:.;.... ______________ ---------· _......__  
14A -. 14 :JD .190D 16 36 25 46 or 59% 
Rect. 
Cylinder +.OOlD • 1 21 D  28 29 20 44 or 57% 
Oblique 
Cylinder +. 016D .364D 33 31 .13 35 or 45% 
Cylinder 
power -. 09()D • 093D 23 31 23 56 o r  72% 
"0!.t indicates that laser finding is e oual to the non-laser 
:plus 
finding. 111'lus11 indicates that the laser finding is greater/than 
the non -laser finding. 11lVIinus;1 means that the laser finding is 
more minus than the- no n-laser finding. 
The total nurriber of findings compared in each ca.se was 77. 
The greatest positive correlation exists_ between the cylinder 
power obtained by Pratt's near method .and the cylinder 'power 
16. 
obtained by the lase r method. 72% of the eyes measured were within 
0.25 Diopte rs of equality. 
The poorest correlation was between the obliaue cylinder 
co mpo nents , of which only 45% of the findings were within 0.25 
Dio'oters of equality . 
:From the graphs at the end of.this pa}ler, the range of 
findings can be observed for each set of data which was compared_. 
The larges.t range was 5.0�) Diopters and was observed in the oqlique 
- cylinder co mponent comparisons. The smallest range was seen in 
I 
the power co-m:pari sons. This range was 2. 50 Diopters. 
DISCUSSION AND COWCLUSIONS 
In all but one comparison, more of the laser findi ngs w e re 
more minus (or less plus) than were the non-laser findings. 
This seems to be a contradictory statement when compared to 
available literature which states that findings taken with a red 
laser are usually more plus, due to chromatic aberration of the 
eye.
(Sinclair pp. 57 5-576} 
This observation may possibly be explained by a type of 
t f. ld · h. h h b t d (:Barish p. Pl? ) emp y ie myo -pi a w ic as een repor e . � � · ·  
Under conditions of a field with littl e detail, the accommodative 
system sometimes re acts more dynamically in the positive direction, 
causing measures of accommoda.ti ve re spouse ( such as #14A) to be· 
more minu53 than normal. Since the laser sneckle pattern has 
little acuity. 4emand, such a.n empth field e ffect may have resulted 
in some of our sub jec ts , despite our attempt to control · 
accommodation by the use of a cross hair tn.rget. This ouestion 
can be answered only oy further ex:rierimentation in whi ch the 
actual accommodative no sture is known .. 
The laser technique is a very sub jective one and reouires 
a fair amount of patient attention. A few of our subjects gave 
seemingly unreasonable re s:ponse s which may be e·xplained by poor 
observation on their part. 
As can be seen from the table on 1Jage 15, the Tio ore st 
correlation be tween laser and non-laser technicues was found for 
the oblique cylinder component. This may be due to the fact 
t hat mo st subjects found the laser. pattern motion more difficult 
to observe when t�e dowel tar get was oriented in obli que meridians. 
Recilinear orientation produced better results in most c2.ses. 
Although all subjects were able to see the laser pattern 
movement, some repor.ted that ·the motion direction did not reveree 
as conjugacy was ap:proached. Instead, the pattern appeared to 
rotate in a clockwise manner until it was flowing in the op:posi te 
directi on . This observation was made more often with subjects 
having moderate to high as ti grne,ti sm. 
Some subjects felt tha t th_e laser 14A determination was 
easier for them to respond to than was the standare #14A test. 
This laser techniq_ue may have :po s sib ilitie s as a screenir!P-: device, 
provided that the patient is capable of obse�ving and reporting 
the mo tion direction . 
lo. 
SUGGESTI01fS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
A similar experiment done at the far point may be more 
use f'ul for determining cylinder axis and power than was this 
study. Al though we made an attempt to control accommodation by 
an, acuity _target, we have no way of knowing that accommodation 
was really held in a re la ti vely fixed :r_:'io si tion. It seems that 
controlling accommodation at far would be less difficult and more 
certain than trying to control it at the near point. 
If a safe and reasonably priced laser which emits "blue or 
green light could be obtained, the effects of chromatic aberration 
could be investigated by either the method which we used or by a 
similar method a.t far. 
SUMMARY 
Near cylinder and #14A findings were compared to similar 
findings taken u s in g a laser target apparatus. Measurements were 
taken on 39 male subjects, age 22 to 55. · Although direct 
cylinder axis d�termination was relatively poor by the laser 
technique, fairly hig·h correlations were found between the 14A 
findings and between the cylinder powers measured by each method. 
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· If two cy T i n de rs e x i s t  toget he r w i t h  the i r axes s ep a r a t e d  11 5 ° , t h e  
tesu l tant s i ng l e  cy 1 i n d r i  ca l e ffect w i  1 1  have an a xi s b e tween t h e  
two or i g i n a l s 1 an d the magn i t ude o f  th e res u  1 t a n t  cy 1 i n d e  r wi 1 1  b e  
g reat e r  than e i t h e r  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l s  (p res um i ng the o r i g i n a l cy l i n de rs 
we re of t h e  s ame s i gn + o r - ) . I f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  cy l i n de rs a re eq u a l  i n  
amoun t , t h e  res u l tan t  ax i s w i l l  be 2 2  1 /2 °  f rom e i the r p r i ma ry axi s 
an d the cy l i n de r amount w i l l  be l . 43 t i me5 the p r i ma ry amoun t .  I f  t h e  
ori g i na l s  a re uneq�a l i n  amoun t f  the re s u l t an t ax i s  w i l l  be l e s s  t h an 
22 1/2° d i f fe rent f rom the ax i s of t h e  l a rge r _cy l i n de r an d re s u l t a n t 
amoun t wi ll be g reate r t h an t h e  l a rge r cy l i n de r b ut l es s  t h an 1 . 43 t i me s 
the large r .  
I f  we ca l l S the sma l l e r  o f  t he b-10 o r i gJ na l  cy l i n de rs an d L th e l a rge r , · 
we can use t h e  ra t i o S /L , rang i ng f rom 0 to l . O ,  t o  de te rm i ne both axi s ,  
X ,  i n  deg rees f rom t h e  l a rge r ax i s i n  t h e  d i re ct i on o f  t h e  s ma l l e r ,  an d 
the res u l t an t  cy li n de r  amoun t , C ,  as a p ropo r t i on o f  th e  l a rge r cy l i n de r 
o r  of p ropo r t i on · o f  both o r i g i na l  cy l i n de rs . The en c i o s ed g ra p h  i n d i ca t es 
the exa ct amoun ts of X and C wh en re l a te d  to t he ra t i o  S/L . Th e dot ted 
l i nes rep resent app rox i ma t i on s  wh i ch can be us e d  i f  t he cy l i n de rs a re l es s  
than 3 0  an d t h e  axes nee ded a re w i th i n  2 ° . 
�" = . 25 S/L C (=} . 86 L + . 57  S ("" ) • 9 L + . 5 S • .  -'-
. ·� -u;'>- . 
' .,· .. _� '�\_.. " .... _.,. J ...... ·,,. -· '-, 1-
,. ---- - - · --
I n  a n umb e r o f  i n s t an ces i t  i s  us efu l  to con s i de r any l en s  h av i n g  s phe r i  c a  1 
and cy l ! n dr i ca )  componen t s  a s  a comb i n at i on o f  a ve ra g e  d i op t r i c po't1e r s  i n  
as soci at i on w i th a pa i r  o f  cro s s e d - cy l i nde rs , a xes 45° a p a r t , v1hos e ne t 
di opt r i c powe rs a r e  ze ro .  Fo r i ns t an ce a l ens + l . 00 cy 1 x 9.0 may be 
cons i de red + . 50 sph � (+ . so s ph � - 1 . 00 cy l x 1 80 )  whe re th� l a t t e r  two 
q uant i t i es rep re sen t a cros s - cy l i n de r .  The s ame J ens i n  a d i f fe ren t 
o r i e n t at i on i s  + l . 0 0  cy l x 7f\.,,h i ch m ay be rep res e n t e d  a s  + . 50 s p h  2£ 
(+. 43=- . 86 x 1 80) § (+ . 25 :.:- . 50 x 1 35 )  i n  \-1h i ch we have two c ros s -
cy l i nde rs a l ong w i th t he s phe re powe r .  
Conve rs e l y , s uch a comb i n at i on o f  cy l i n d e r s  ar. d sphe re s may b e  recom­
b i ned i n t o  a s i ng l e  u s ua l  op h t h a l m i c l ens . I n  t he i n s t an ce a bove s u ch 
powe rs may be mea s u re d : i n  d i  re ct"ion 1 80 ( 0 )  + . 9 3  D ,  d i re ct i on 45° + . 25 D 
di re ct i on 90° + . 0 7  D 1  d i te ct i on 1 35° + . 75 0 
The ve rt i ca l /ho r i zon t a l d i f fe rence i n  powe r ( as t i gma t i c  powe r ) i s  
. 93 - (+. 07) = . 86 D 
The ob l i q ue d i f fe re n ce i n  powe r (as t i gma t i c  p owe r ) i s  · 
• 75 - (+ . 25) = . 50 D 
The ave rage spher i ca l  powe r i s  114 (+ . 93 + . 25 + . 07 + • 75) == + Q . 50 D 
.- .! 
- 2 -
The + .  50 sphe re may b e  ·comb i ned w i th two cros s - cy 1 i nde rs (no n e t  powe r )  
w i t h  the i r mi n us axe s  i n  the d i re c t i ons o f  t h e  l a rge r p l us arrount s ,  i . e .  
x 1 80°  and x 1 35 ° .  
· ••• + . 50 s ph § + . 4 3  s ph . � - . 86 x 1 80° f: + . 2 5  s p h '3 - . SO x 1 3 5 °  
The ra t i o  o f  t h e  s ma l l e r  cy l i n d e r  to t he l a r ge r i s  S / L  = 50/ 86 = . 5 8 .  
Th� res u l t a n t  s i n g l e  oph t h a l m i c cy l i n d e r  ax i s  i s : 1 80 ° - ( . 25 x . 5 8) = 1 6 5° . 
The re s u l t a n t  s i ng l e  oph t ha l m i c cy l i n de r powe r i s :  C = . 86 (-.86 ) + . 57 (;SV) �. ·==· - .  74 - . 2 8  = - 1 . 02 D.  
The tot a l  s p he r i ca l  ave rage powe r o f  a 1 1 l ens 1 1  comp l e x  i s  not ch a n g e d  by 
an y n umbe r  o f  a dd i t i on a l  c ;o s s - cy l i nd e rs . The t o t a l  s p he r i c a l  powe r 
of + . 50 D comb i n e d  w i th a c ross- cy l i n d e r  of t he cy l i n d r i ca l  amo u n t an d 
a� i s  i nd i cated above , n ame l y , +0 . 5 1 s p h  '€ - 1 . 02 cy l x 1 65 ° . g i ves t he 
fo l l ow i n g : +o. so g +0. 5 1  � - 1 . 02 x 1 6 5° "" + l . 0 1  s p h  .S - 1 . 0 2  cy l x 1 65° . 
• + l • 0 l cy J x 75 ° 
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